
Name Craig Wright

Position Partner, Internal Audit, Risk and Compliance Services

Experience  Craig leads our Internal Audit practice across the North of England and Scotland He has a wealth of experience in InternalExperience Craig leads our Internal Audit practice across the North of England and Scotland. He has a wealth of experience in Internal
Audit, risk and compliance services, having advised major corporations, regulators and funding bodies for over 17 years.

 Working within the energy, utilities retail, automotive, technology, manufacturing, food and drink and education sectors, he
has assisted Boards and management teams to implement risk and control frameworks. As well as delivering specific
assurance engagements, he oversees Internal Audit engagements in both an outsource and co-source capacity.

 Craig’s work also extends to assisting clients with setting up Internal Audit functions, delivering Internal Audit EffectivenessCraig s work also extends to assisting clients with setting up Internal Audit functions, delivering Internal Audit Effectiveness
reviews, SOx readiness, mapping assurance frameworks, as well as implementing and reviewing strategic risk and
governance frameworks.

 His career experience includes:

 A detailed risk and governance review for a major oil company

I t l dit t t FTSE 100 d FTSE 350 b i Internal audit assurance engagements at FTSE 100 and FTSE 350 businesses

 SOx engagements

 A two year forensic investigation into allegations of audit negligence within the education sector on behalf of the
Public Accounts Committee.

 As well as his practice experience, Craig has acted in a non-executive capacity having been Vice Chair for a Registeredp p g p y g g
Provider and audit committee member to a large Russell Group University.
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